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$tuhrut 
/'11/1/i.s/11·,i II l'<'kl!f l,11 //,1 • S/((,/1•11/s of //11· /','11/, , J[in , ·11/luru/ l'olltg,•. 
,·01.nrn x. 1,(1(: .\'\ , l"l' . \11. l<' llfD ," '• '\Cl\'E~l lllW ~.J. l!lll. 
Tell Everybody About The Entertainment 
Tabernacle. 
-+- ' 
Tlil' ~t11clt•11t Bod, tit·kt·is ,m·/ 
!!ood H!.!ai11 fol' IIP:Xt Saturday 
ni;.rht. _..\ :-.pll'ndicl t'lltl'rlainm cn.t J 
I 
ll'ill lw f111·11i,1,,.,l by .llis s lfunt ,-
111an and JI i:-~ Elia !-;011. in nn "'·· 
1-1ii11g-of l'l•adi llg' a11d sin~ill!.!'. 
\, 
)lisH :\"ora Eliason. the• :-.nloi:-.t 
i , too w(•ll k11nw11 lo Lo~an pc•o. 
rlt· !!'PIH'l'Hily In llt'l'd all,\' inf l'O 
.Ju ('011. JJ,.1· ill'( is n[ till ' fiJ,sl 
1 lw·~. and wt· 1·:111 fl•t'I nss11rt>d of 
th,· ' '" ".'" h1•-.t wol'k. ~li :-;s Elia!:,011 
j1.; :1 p11pil 111' t: i11ij!.d1•hno ( 'ar11:-.11. 
nrul of I adcr,· Li1•Pk~tnnt> of ~t•w 
J(s Great In tu, a So/dii,rf!! FOOTBALL COSTS 
FOR THIS YEAR 
VAN WAGONER WRITES I SCHOOL ADJOURNS 
York. and i ...... iin l'lly to h•cln"\ fnr 
,till f'111·tl11·1· ,t11d; ·. 
FROM WASHING TON NEXT TUESDAY 1 ~ . --+- . 
\\';tsh i11et1111. ll . (' .. ''"· 17. 
:\Ii~!'\ I ln11t:-i1u c111 i, 111nn• r111d :\1 i · l•:I 1111,r Hl'nssn nl. ~I am1 !_!1•1· 
11101·t• il(ljll'o•t•iiJlt·cl Ii,, 1111• St11cl,•11I ~t11d1•11t L ilt·. ('(;th .\ e ri c11ltm 
Hods :111d l"w·11lt y IIH'lllhl•l'S. a-.: al ( 'ol lt11rp_ Lnua11 1·1al1. 
,111• i, ht•1 1·tl 111o>1·t•. Th i' trn11hl t•I l) I '~ I ~I '· I 
J1a l1t•1•11 t l1;1t W I' hnn • 111·,·1•1· li :•d t•HI' ◄ 1·11•111 : • or t IP pa :-.t I" 11 
. w1•1·ks I h:1,·1· lw1·11 1•11111p\vlt•h· Inst 
l'llllll~h or hf')' lwn11tif11l l 't'ildill!.! wilho11t ~111d1•1il L if,•. ) ~\" Hild 
to fpe) that :-.Ii,· hH<l hrPn td,·••11 i·i,1·1ai11l., apprl'1·iat,• it ii' y1111 
oppnrt1111it,,· for nil 1..,Ju, is 1·r1pft11:,, wot1lcl :-..•ud 1111, thf' l·rn lalt>sl i ._ 
11f. :\,•xi ~a111nlay w, l t·XpP<·t ,;I" 
will han • this <1ppt)J'f11ni1.,-. H. d 
th,· St1ult•11t Hod; look fon, ·,11· I 
s111•:,.; and pltH·, · 111., llhlllt' 1111 .vnur 
pp1•111a1w11t maili11~ li:-..1. .\ddn•1..;:-. 
1111' i11 t·Hl'I ' nl' ~,·11alor n11 Pd S111ont 
\•V;i~hi11!.!"tOJ1, ll . ( '. with ki•t•n antil'ipatinn tn a !.!l'1•t11 
lrt•at. :\I i~s IT1111t,ma11 hus ... t ·,. I should Hl~u ;:ppn·1·1al,· it \1 1 1'~ 
dit>d 1111tl1•r 1iil' ra111011s J'PHdt I' HIid llltt1·h if ,Yllll ill' -.;, 111<'1111(' in _n\\JI' 
int,•rpr1•tt•r of lill'ral1u•p, Pl't ,;' ~ 
offi1•p w1111lcl rnak1• a 1·11rnpl<'l1• fih· 
ll . (' lu r k. of lit e T'11JJ\'l' l'Sit,,· ,.r nl' tl11• 1•11111•1· r,. tlti, ,n·n1· ""'' 
( hil"ag-o. and ht• 1:, <1 ~ra d uat · 1 1 t l 1cl,·1• ii ho1111d a11d l'Til to lilt' .to 
fhl ' Bo:-;fo11 ~,·hoo l of \)n1l1 ,1., !.!t•tl11•r \\ ith 1\11• hill. T hn n• a 
W'il! Hold Classes Monday ancl 
Close Tuesd~y Afternoon. 
--+-
Tli,· f11!11 "in!.! ..,}i,1w.., ,,hat tli,· 
:--!11d1•11h I I' lb, · .\. t '. ha,·,, pa:d 
1;_, d1•1·i~1n11 ol' !h t• ra,·ult:. 101' l'rotli;il\ . n,·li\'ilit•:,,, !hi!--. >'PHI', 
:--1·h111l will r1djo11r11 f 01 , ti ll' Th,· ,,a,011 h;.1:-. now ,·lm,ed. \\ 't' 
T'1.111k:-.ui\'i11u.· ltnliday~ with llh•! Hl'I' t,1 li:1,1• 110 'l'lt a11ks~i\'ill_~ ~.rn1111 • 
1·!11:-.P 111' 1ht• ninth h1111r uu T 1u• ·. 11h i-.. .,1•;11· .a11d ...,hnll 111i ... ., ilit• 1i...u;1! 
da,· 111•\I. Hl'!.!t1lar :-.l'11ool wnrk 1·,•u •11111· l'r11111 lhi.., -.;t111n·1·. Thi-. 
\\ iii l1P \11 Jd ()Jl
0 
.\l onday. howl'\ l'I' I ,1111· r,11·1 l'\.j'la111, 1111· d1·lir1t or 
i11 11rd1•1· 1!1al loo 111111·h tim1• 111:i_, I$li:! l .:!1'. ;1.., a111'1';1r, fro111 1111· 
1101 Ii,· t;1kP11 fro111 a,·\in• ~t11d., l'1'JH11·! 
+ Tl:1• 1'1 Ii i \\'Ill~ 1 ;1 :-.lat1·111,·1d 111' 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE th,· rt•,·,·ipts a11d 1•xpemlit11n•s of 
DOINGS . 'h,• r.,,,thnll t,a111 In dall•: 
+- Rece ipts . 
TIit• l'l'g-11lr1r ,, ·1•t'ld., t·11111111ith·, 
111P1·ti11!.! ""~ li1•ld \\'( •d111• .... da., a: 
:l-ltl. 
Th , 111cd!PI' ol' li11yi11~ ~lt!0.1)11 
{ 'ulur;11l11 . \ !,!~lt' ~;.llllt'. 
( lt·ltil11•r 11. 1!11!11 
l 1n· ;111'lln .\ 1•ad1•111y !!illll1' 
(),-(, IL 1!111 
,j<J~tl. 'ill 
!I. ~,ti 
IMPORTANT MEETING 1·11111pll'!t• st•I 111' th<' mneilzi111· a11d m11·th nl' p i1•t111·t•, 1'1·11111 tilt• "'hihit .\l1111la11a '1'1·ip H,· •t>ipts .. li~II Ill 
-+- nl' th,, \n•1·ldy 11p 10 l.-1:-.t yc•nr. 111' 11111 l-:ll:-.1111 .\I'! 1•011qH111,,· \LI' 'J'.,1111 $770 :,!11 
;\ c·alJ i:-i h i• r<'h ,v nm 1, !'); · ·lw 11:,n• ,1arl,•1I 111,,· work liPIP ;11111 tahl, ·d. 
Stnth·nt Body to Hlt"' i F'r•,b::. a111 1•11,iuyinu ii ,."'." 1n1wh. \\'ill 11 W<h ,1:11•d 111 •·11lar~1· tilt · Expended. 
l>t'('t'IHht•l' )'o\_ l!Jll. in fht• ('ol - pl' ohahl ,· l'~~tPI' ,1·hnnl 111·xj w1•1•k. ,1zc• Ir ~111d,•11t L 1f(• hy addill!.! ;ttl ('olPl'adn _\ ~!,!ii• !.!.11111' :r 1:r1 .. -,:-, 
h•g-t• du1p1•1. fo1· th(' p111·po:--t• ,, !' ll a,·p 1114'! a 111111illl'r of (ioY1•1·11 ;11lclitiu11al ~hl't'I 1•,·p1•~ oiht'I' P1w:111•ll,1 .\ tnd1•11J.\" ~ta111,• t :t!.-10 
plaH·i11;.r in 11omi11atio11 1·a1alirl c.1tl's 1111• 1! llh'l1 and th1•y all ha,·1• a \\'c•l'k. 'l'h is 1s In n1·,·n111rnudat1• ~l 11111;111;1 Tr ip . . . 7'1!1. 7.1 
for tlw po-..itio11 nf fnothall 1llilli kind word 1'111· th,• l 't;.1h ..:\!!1'i1•11l 111l1·1·a1y f1•nt11J't•:-.. 1ol'il':-.. pn,•rn-.. () ur '1'1•;1111 h1•r1· . . . . . • . .11 .70 
il!.!'tr for !ht• 1•1•111i11~r y,·,u-. 0 111, 1lll'ill ('11111•~1• :11·d tl11· !.!otHl w11rk!d1· .. lo ht• 1•1H1trihutt·d h., ~111-1 
1·om,tit11tion proddP!-. -that p 1., ii i, d11i11!! I d1·11h. 1 'l' nl:tl . . . . . $1~HI. 10 
llilllH's of thn ·t• 1 andidatt> llLJ \\ ith \"l'I',\' 1 l•:--t wi~lic·s fo1· n .\ r•n1111nitl11 t' W<h ;1ppoi11t1•cl to \"Pt (1ost :f.li:!l .:!1! 
lw plnc·1•<I 011 tht• ballot. Th1• ,.J,•1 plPa~r111l 1111d ,111·1·1•..,sfnl ,'"P:ll'. Tl :tl'ril11e1' 1'11r p11tli11,: on .t!ll' l 'n i-,· Th,•t•,. H1·1• :--fill_ s1111u1 li'.Jl, that 
tio-u will hl' ht•ltl u11e wei.:k };lit ·r ;1, \'1•1·.,· iu 1•: ,'1,v, ,·l•r...1ty plny at thP I halc•h,•r h1.n·t uuL l'Oll!t' 111 and th1•1·t1fm·:• 
Dee. 15, L, A. i;!TRVE:-.:R, Pres . I J. J), VAN '\YA/'lONE:R. Opt'l'a Hons<'. hnw 1101 heen pain, 











PE OPLE MUCH INTERESTED 
IN WORK OF THE 
COLLEGE. 
--+--
in:-it nu·tol':-- :-.1•11t 
Speeches and Mu sic Enliven hn,·1· t1•!11r11,·d ,, 11h !.!lnwin!!' l'I'· 
Occasio n . 
♦ 
/ pni-t, nf a tl1•liht!.!t"11l fh·1· w1•t1k, 
I tl'lp --1w11I illllllll!! fht· 1wupl,· or tlh· 
thu· 111' !hi• plt•;i,,.~n1t nl'; lar~1·r :,.1•ttlc-111.,..111 ... i11 1h1• 111111·1• -,. 
rai,-.... qf lht· rn·ial ",\'ihllll i Ill -11' J'cll"h of tlu· ~tatt•, Tl11· 1·0111 
J1.(lk ,1,1IHt'l' las~ F_i-ida_,· ni!.!ht p;1Jl,\' 1•1111:-..·,1,•d tlr Prnft. ...... or .J Hhl1 
I 
,,h1·n /hal,·lit•r ( ldl1111!Z ,·11111p;1ny T . ( '.iini• Ill. .J l '. Jlo!.!'t'll~OII. )Ii ... ~
11t1·1·t:1i1wd th,· r,.otlwll 1 .. ,1111 "' II I J [) I' J J \I ' j I 1 
li11• h1·11h' t=f ~Ir. L,•Hn,\ (';i1·do11. I .tz,· '· 1•111 ni·t a, 11 • '."" ,,·n_i 1 
J,11is l' n.J. L .. \ .• 11 .. ,,..111. fl1 
_\Jr . Pn· 1011 T lia1,-l·er. IIIH1tt1'.!1·1· r1•1'1n1· ol' IIH· 1,:"<\tt·n:-•dn11 Di\'i:-,iu11.I 
nr llii• t•l,.thill!.! ,·tHllJlill1,\', il"i ll\;\..., " )11'111 a !.,!"IIOd dPal or lillll' wifh 
11·1· nl' 1·1T1·11111111 .. ,. r•1•rt;1111ly di1l lh,• party and alli·ud,•d si•,i•ral 
lh111!,!' .... up ri!..dll l h.• ha:-. 1°11~· ,.r 1h,· 111,•,•li11!!,. 
h1•P11 k11nwll lo th,· t'nolh,dl 11•·1111 
..\l1• 1•llll~:-. \\'t'l't· h1·ld 
;1:-- 11111• 111 1111· gn·at,·:-.t of ,·11t1•1·talll 1 1;,1, (l't•t'k, .luilt·lion. 
1·1·-.. '1111 111 this i11sl,111,·1• hi' t'ail'I., hi1t!.!..,,lu1J 1:n•,·,iwii·lt. 
I 11tdid i11H1st>ll'. 
nt ( ,nil, 




of Logan, Utah 
L.'a pital. Snrplus and 
L'n1li\'i1lrcl Profits 
. . ........... . $120,000 
Total Deposit,. $450,000 
([ \\"elcornes and app rc-
c.-ih's vnur business wheth -
01· l:11::,rc or small and be-
1 ir\'t ~s its exten(; iv e r e-
si,11r1·1·s d e,. c I ope cl by 
t W(•11t ,. ,·l'~U·s of con!-.lant . 
l'ow .. i,·li•1:atr. ro n!-.er\'ati, ·1• 
,.n•ttHnm1H.lations. a ~plcn -
tlid 1111dol' i-.('ll1Cllt o f it s 
111m,t :-.c1tisl'a1•l11n · ..,l'l'\'i(.'C' 
lo lh t' pl'11pJ1> ~f r.Jo1an 
::11111 ,i1•ini1y . 
Wouldn't You be Better Off 
lfY n u Uoujrh1 \'our C.ootls 1-Nm 11, 
f'h ·111 That J'h,, ,,. 11'1 D('nl in Sbod1I~ 
Try Jame,Quayle for Once 
11T We make a specialty 
~ to satisfy our patrons . 
Give us a trial . 
N. A. Lareon Hardware 
C'(,'\fl'A~T 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE .... 
16 East First North 
Heuu•mlot•r nnr Opth•al De1>artment I" 
111 C'h:11';tt' of n ~·ump1•1,•11t Hl'frae1lonl,-1 
Ji'r liol,/1 • IJ i 1lt-lt /(,,pairing 
Th,• 1•:11·1., p:1rt If th,· 1•\'1•11i11, . .: 
\\ ;is ,J1t·1JI l!l ,i11!..!"i1 !,!' 1•11\l1•~1• viii'.!':-. 
.111d Lslt•11ill!.! 111 st11ri1• 11r Iii,· 
atld,·ti,· lii•ld frntn 111t•~nl11•rs nl' th ♦' 
l1•n111; al'l1·!' whi,·h 111,• :.!ll••sls ,,,·r,· 
1·011d11 lc·d In th,· <ii11i11).!' r11n111. 
r
UStttttU:U:t!U:Ut:t::tt :UU!!t:: UUt::!:-: I., t 1, lhtni,: 111 \\'11h•hl." -1, ( ltwk .. , Jr,H'lr, 
(l Th1•ni arc plC'nly of fl 111111 "' 1"•'1''"'11·" 
I iPt,1·'..!t'. lf 11rri1·11111•. L,·1•d:-.. ( '1'•1:n·. ( 'hnl'nl:1tt-~ on . the· markl'l. ii ('ul/rff4: Sou l'enirs 
l':11·11""" a11cl B,•:l\1•r. EH••·., h11t 1111111• ,i1ht like lJ C. M. WENDELBOE. 
' 11· I,,, ill1·. 1 lJ•d1•1·yiJl1·. K;111;1h. ~t. 
111,·,·1i11!! wn~ w1·1l alt1•11d1·d ..111'1 M d k' n1 ·.;1E11-.1 •·1r .. 1"11rth ,;;t t oga n,l'tnb 
~r,•al i111,·1·Psl di~phty1•d h~ lhl• : ur OC S 9 + - - - --
l'al'llll'I',. "ho "''''""'l t hi1·st )· for !i - H 1:1m:mm11mt11111111111111111111111111111111111 
11111r<· s,·11•111 iii,·. k1101d1•cl~1• ,11· ji t !1111·, "111 plea,,' ihe most ll ff STUDENTS 
lh,,ir pro1'1·,si1111. :! dl'\H·nll' t11stl' Pn t up JU n H \\h , •11 \1\\1 \\(1.111 \Ou r Bn~gu~ (• T·uu-. 
1" 
h]I'.., ,,,·1·,, :-.p1•,•;1d ,,·i1li ll1i11gs that 
,:111-.l'_y lh• ;.q1p,·ti1,, and 111:d.:1• th, 
h,·.11t nwr rJ. 
Thr ,·,• ~I'" inn:-. ",·r1• ltt•III 11 :. I' E , o 11 
' •• \ !·11•.r,, 11u·111l1tv n lw·1, ·s on I • <•11' ~pre,-.om ug;;-a.ge 11"" ff 1h1111t ., (l,l{'kl.lut•:,;, antl lonsl'. HI 1• . ~\'rrt"cl, Pho u 118 H 
I I i; ~ll,lll,(i - ' · ' '· j 
1 
• J W u·r .T, Proprietor 
:-,.;j ( ; 1" 11'!..!1'• \\ H'l'I' j II' pt•npll' \\'i'l', I. ['l.rnn .. nnl.l f)11n-.t•ho ldf'ur11ltur.- ~hJ\e1\ 
1'111111d tn lw 111111·!1 alin• 111 1111 !•::\i:'.:::: n •::::'.:::'.:::::1'.1'. '.:1::m:•:::.:•;:::..'.:-.uu'.'.•:•::::11:11:::1111::'.:::~~::::~~~~::::~~~~::::~~~-: 
n,•\\\"l'l'll t'II\IJ' .. ,• ... ,p1·t•"h1-s \', l'J'I' 
111;1•' • ''·' 1\r1 .. ,1,111 T1i,11,-h,·r. l.1•n•1~ 
I ·11,!1111. 1-'r,·d ~,•Ji;1d1• l'nai·!i 
T,· ·I ·d. E,.( apL · i11 .!11111·..,,, \Ian 
\\'Ill 1.:. ~' I 1•\'1•1'~ lllf'f'i i11~ • ji -
l,011,1• \\';1-.; 1•<H·l.:,·d to ils t·ilJHH·il. 
Tlw 1·111 in· p11p11ln1 IIIH or Lt •t• 1 ... 
t11r111·d 11111 111 at1t•1Hl th,, first in 
,1~1•1· 1-··,1,·1·. and t ';q11ai11 ( r1111k ,tit nit· l'\'t'I' h,•!d in thP lnwn. 
Coll ,~geBarberShop 
One door wrsl 1st Natn 'I Bank . Linnartz & Skabdund , Props. 
..., k 11. Th 1• i IISI i I 111 c• \\·01·k j._, 111/1 k j !! :..! a •~:-;:.:::::::-:,:::,-;:. :-:,-;:.-:,-:,:::;;;;-;:.;:,;;;;-;,-;,;;;;;;;;;;;~ ;;;;;;;;;~:: 
'1'111• r,·111:li11d1•J' Ir 11H' t'\'t'lllll'..!' IJl;Jl'\'1•1011 ... !.!'l OWlh and ·C'rt~ 11111~1 ~------ ------ -- ---------------
\\ ;ts -.1,1•11I ;ii 1·:11·ds ,1r. lhr1•11 th,· g11~111·I 11f ~,-i,•ntifi1· . . \ gric·ul -J 
,·:1pt11.11i11!.!' th,· prizP. a lJt':llllii1'11ll l11r1• will hi' pr,·a,·hP,1 111 p,· .. r.v! 
sw,·nkr !..!'i,-1111 hy th,· ho ... t. li,1111h·t i11 tlil' St nit•. I 
Th os1• jll't'"t'lll "t'I'•': ./1111'.',~.· COLLEG;JINGLE . I 
('1•0111<,11111. l\ irlt .,. D .. Jn111·"· · 
1 ,,r .... 1111 H:111. l ·a i111•. \ ld111h ( ·o Th tiny so ,.J;; I 
h11r11. 11 ~1·lny1•11 '1'!'. r: I. \\ 1, all :ll'P lwr<• 
S1·1lw1·il1.Pr. lh,1·1. Tn.dor. ( lay To sill!! 1111r 1t1t·rn sttll!.!. 
11111 \l:11·li11t·a11. ('0;1 It '1'1•1•tz,,l \\'i1h ri!.!ht !.!Olld 1-h~rr. · 
and \l.ina!..!'''I' Fist1'l' 111' th,· ti·:1111 llt 111•1· '" d1•;11· 
:ind l'r ,•,lon Thati·h,•r. Fn•d \\ ·h11 for1111•1· lad~ n1ak1•s stron~ 
~,-had,·. ('lta- l 11idn,, t111d ,In,. l' 
\Y,·lt-11 , I' Th:d1·l1t·r ('l11thi11!.! 1·111n-
+ -
A Grand Mistake. 
IJ,,Jl;i ,1 hnd ,i11,1 1,·1'1 th,· 
Th,· 1'11t111•p \ hri!.!ht. 
\\"it!, radia11t li!!'l,t: 
It ... hint·!-. for ,·1111 ,111d 1111•. 
\\'ith :ill 1>111' llli!!ht. 
I ,L'I ..... "'l'\'1' 111•' J'i!.!ht. 
tl11r ,mind old l'. ,\ . C. 
•·;\lld., l.:it1•lt1'11 Hild sJHl'ft•tl lip i I l ,t 1 • f'fll'\t' 111'1' 111\111('1 
\\tdl.:. ~' 1,,, .... t;111d1•r 11111i1•1•d lhat l,,JI lw i!.!h1 ... or fnnH· 
,h1• li:id l1•1't 11,·r h1111k a11rl hnrr., \\'th·r 1• P\'1•1·,· lllHll 111:1,· ~"" 
in~ 11111 Ii,· i·rdli•tl ... Liltl,· 1; 11,1.·· Th,· ~nnd w111:k clmH' . 
:-.:1•1•111~ 11.-11 Iii, ,•nil \\a-., in v:1i11 
I, .. ,1111·t,·d i11 p111· 1111 th1 nyf\r 
taki11.z iiPr h,• ... aid \'l'l'Y pl1•nsii1g-
l., "Y1111 l,·ft ~-1,11r l1nuk, lit1h· 
!!irl . . 
♦ 
Hem<•mh<•r nnr a,h·,,rtif<IPrs. 
I! th11•1· w1i,,·,·1· won 
Th ,•ir !.!l'<lfl1", frn111 r .. \ (' 
.\ irins 
• 
ll, •\ lar \l,·nill. :1t th,• 1·••!.!ii.1t•r .. 
11tli1·1• •· 1 "isli I. l'Ptd...,t1·r in ;111 
·111al l.:i11~1lo111. fu111·th and 
hn11rs . , 
nrt1, 
1 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pure Drugs, Fine Perfumes 
a nd Toilet Articles 
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
Bank Barber Shop 
H . J . Carlisle , Proprietor. 
Modern Equipment. Baths . Basement Thatcher Bank 
The Rabe Photo Supply House 
RABE, PHOTOGRAPHER Propriet er. 135 North Mein 
OUR CLAIM: Once an Ansco Film Buyer always a buyer. 
ANSCO FILM: First original film , therefore firs any camera or kodek 
CYKO PAPER FOR AMATEURS: Positvely the best. 
CENTRAL PLATES: Superior to aay. 
STUDENT LIFE l' .\( :E Tl!H EE 
1
1 ++++++++++++<•+++++++.++++++ I •;••H ·M .. l·+++·r+++++·r·l··l·++·i-+i·+++ 
1:I: 11,tll',t 'l'l'rntmfnt It> All :I: ❖ S E NEEDHAM & CO + 
: :I: WM. CURRELL :l: + . . . . . t 
l+ · · :-:tnd,•nts · Expl'es,11Ht11" :!: :j: Jewelers ant.I Oµt1t·1uns ; - -:-- IJ:t)l';.:n;..:, T1·.1u ... f,•rn·d tn ull p,,1·h 111 lh•· l =:: ., . . ,, i 
EXCHANGES 
Tl: r• "l'" .Junior l'rorn. sill h,· 
held at th,• :-;,,". l'1ah ll otel thi, 
l>in •1·tu1· l{ol.wrb nnd 
( '11111p ha\'1• l'Slalilishl'LI 
ho1111· at th<' H. Y \ l '. 
.\I 1.-..:-i I .-II,\". 11, •a,lqH;\L"ll'I"-.. IU\t'I ' u,-,, .. l)n1 ;.r \I. + + \\An : 11 -\ND PCN ~rORE + 
H pl ;.1 \ + lfr,,i,l,•m·t' l'hon,• 1:-.,1 I, 4 + + 
• ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I + •H .. 1· ... ·~+-l··!·+"'·l··l•·H•·H·•I--~+++++ ,. 
tmm1111m1111111111m11:::1m1m111111::111!: 
Pluin,· 11 z ,1,.,1,•1 11, ~.•,•:~•,•,~111,1 1'1,11 1 \ 'jl: ( ,
1 
• I ~ l r ( 'J:.J r L' J '. 
'fhe Pctc·i1it· l'nin .•r~1l, and .\ l ' 11iY1•r-..it, 1111ion ha:-. ht'Pll .. · ~ .J... 
Multnomah .\thl cti,· ciub nf J'o1·11H•d i11 ll ,·, ·~1ni1w, 1'01· th,· p11t·- The Big 4 Sign Works !i Merchant Tailor ; 
+- -+-
Portland are i11 line for fi Hll'(~t JltlSI' ol' t•l't'Hllll_~ II hi~ht·I' qualit., j I•' '\l,+-•·11 . Prt>p li lmll, -. 1111((,.•111--Cl,111111..:,ln•l i 
with Oregon ... \ g'2'il's. ·, f -.tud1•11t 1·itiz1•1hhip. ;·, ,1.1111 l.u.:-1111 l"1,d1 f$ htJl,llllll,.: ♦ 
_ ♦ -- + >--------------- f: I \\", ·-.t , .. t '-"rih Ln!!all, l. tah fi 
Syracuse giw, two hon rs ol' M chigan. 1r-•-•••--••..:;1 :ri:::u:::uu:t::::::u:::::::m.-:::mmmmii 
•·olkg-e credit In a11y ,tnd~nl who Th,· elt-11·i ·al tl,•parl 1111•111 , J' 1h,· f Troy Cleaning & Dyeing "::::::::::::::::::;;::::::m::mm==:'. 
partu·1patf's i11 a vnr-it: d,~liah• -/ - . - . . . . . ! I .. Ex. 1:111,1·rs1ty ol )l11·h1!.!;\11 h huplll!.! Company y I R · d !i 
+ 110 1·11111111 1·1 ;di. th, • 1·ollt•!..!"t' p.ip1•1'-.I l,, · 111' .. ('luth.•·--tl,•;i11,•,lfln,l , ........... ,1 • • a ue ece1ve i: 
. f l , , f . 1 . ' , ·I , j , lh Th,· ,1,,u1h , a ;• 
l' 1·,1ft•~:,.ll1'·-··Th1• l ~ni,·pn,it: 1--1 '· l ll 1 nt111 I,\ l;' "II t t :-.-. ,11 1 l,tl 1::0 '\,•l"lh ,1al11 l .n;.!:111 t ·1ah I H f E D II l1 
a ((r,•11t h11mu11 fa..t,11,,·.·· illl·,, '""·' ha, ·,, 1111· illh,111ta~•· .. r ~----------.J b or very O ar iii 
' \ ;j "['n]•,:-.l··l.l'llrd th,·,- ('HIIII('" ,r•ni,-,. tl11·., ,11·, .. \\' 11.-t ,,irl,· 111 ;.:·+·HR ..... _, .. .+M•:--_, .... R.; .. ;,o•:••;.L-HF•+s+·EH·N+·H·~:.·1! Spent at illi 
slut h ... nts... _,. hi1·1•. Th1· sy~fl·111 would 111• l'l'la-:, : ~ ... 
+ _ in~ ol' tlw 11 ,.,~,~~-- i Th e only Exclusive Sport. j: fi Y 
Football 011 Screen . Intellectual. : ... :· ing· G.oods ::1~:;. in Cache ! lli Lundstrom 's ill 
Tlw fil'1--t IIIOYillµ- pil'tlll'l'S l'\"t'I' a i 
.\ :..!l'1•a1 littl,, ~,·rnp l'ol" 11othi11!.! + 24 W 1st N Logan Utah +ii: 
1aki-11 of" t'o11thall team in al'lio11 ++·H·++·l--l··l·+·l·+·i++-!-++++·H·++•:-:1' 11 
W<'l'{' nrn<lt• at ( '11r11<1'll IHsl ~t•p· Wil!-i fiiu~hl. ,--------------- - fi:.:::;:n::.:n!:::::n::.:n:::::::::;:u:ummm 
1,•mlwr. Th,·n• thr,·e t,•mn, were• H,•,·a11"· h1• th1111ulr1 sh" 1!1<111>.!htj .NJ-f;"\\,.J~()J__,J)'~ 
till. a11_1l ,I"' th1111eht h, · th ,11:.d1t I (, I, () ' I ' ] I J -:-,~ (.: put throngh tlwfr pai·t•:-. fnl' ..1., . 
bfnefit of th,• rnotio11 pid 111·,• 111·- l'nll,·d on Tie,•i·. I I•'<> H L < > \\" PH I CI·'. S 
lists. - +-
·urth :\1;1111 :-.11·,·,·t . L,1:.!IIH 
-+-
t)n1• of thl' rh•,·pr1)Rt st·IH'llll':-. \\'<' 
l11tY11 -:,·t•t stlt•n l'or JH-.<·pin;.! s111-
1l<•nti-. and nlumni uf a eollt'!.!''' in 
,·Jo,<' to11' h with it.; athlet i1·, is 
the Wi s.·nnsin . \thl l'li,• R11lll'ti11. 
pnhli,hNI wt•<'ld~- I,_,· th<' athh •ti,· 
d,•p11rt111C•111 nl' that l 'niH1·,it .1· 
'!'his hull<>tin i, a ,·n,nplctc ,11111-
nrnri,,qtio11 l'arh \\·er k of all 
thinl!S Jll'l'tai11ing to athleti, -, that 
,•nn he of interest to tlw st nd,•nt 
or c1•,,-:.1..f nrlt1n t . 
- +-
., .\thleti ,·, at the l'11in•rsil\' of 
\\'i ,Mn,in ,•,1,t *H,i.6(i0A8 ·last 
Y<'lll', ll<·eortling- to tlw athl,•ti,· 
,•nnn,•il •s stntemrnt. 
-+-
F'rpshma11: ·• I 1 hn ·1 ~•011 I nok 
11p Latin Inst y,,ar )' ' 
8ophomorc: "I did. b11I tlw 
1'11 ·nlt_,· enro,·r,l rnr. · · Ex. 
--+-
Th,, \\' 0111nu ·, (:Jee C'lnh nt tlw 
I '11i,·r1·sity of Den,·er ha, rer·rnth 
h,'l'J1 org-nnjzecl with n memlw;, _ 
ship of for(y.fiw. 
'l'lw X-Rn~, wn, first usetl in ,· .. t 
t'1·1uu·y !-.t·iPll(•P. in Ameri<'a. :tt Ft 
C'ollin.s a shOJ't time ar,o 
Th,• prohihition el11l~ ,;t 8vrn --
r•11se offers SPYM'>ll cas l1 prizr', ro,, 
nrntions on aholition nf t he whis-1 
kr,v t rude Bx. 
Bryn Mawr Receive , Gift. 
In hl'r will ~Ir, . Ermn \\' o<'ri- ~--------------
~hiff1•1·. who dit'd 11'('i•nt!Y . )Prt I 
,-7.ill.llllll to ill',\'11 .\lnwr. tiw fa 111. Quality First •- Price Next 
Oils ('O)lti .i!f' fol' WO!llf'II 11,,,.11. l'll 'il- ll111·'1\\a1 ·-·. 1·u1h•1·t·, :--,·h,1,,I ,,,1lu11 .. - I J.ur11•hliu.,\,,•1 .. a111i {l ,-11eral -..11p11:1,,.., 
H1h·lphia. tor ~Tl ' l.,l ~ '\T~ 
The Lafount Hardware Co. +-
Gir l F ootball Manager 
l-'01· th,· fir,1 tinw in tlw hi:-;.t.1n ++ :u-: .. : .. :•++❖+:~~": :•++++ ·:,,:, +++❖ 1 
ol' ,·oil,·.:?<' "hlr·ti,·.s. " £ril'i hn!,(, t TilE Students Store. :J: 
th, • po.-..ition of 111a11H,!.!"1•1· nf th1• t __________ + 
fonth:-111 tr:-1111. Thi, has adw-ilh + H1,0 1,;-.;, ~lati11111•ry. Pns t t 
hapJWlll'tl Ht T11IH114· l· .. at \',,{,- i ('a,1·ds and ~ml\ "l'llii ·s. t 
U1·J,.,111,. th1·oneh 1111• .. 1,,,,tio11 rrrl::: .\lway, a (' 0 Ill I' Ir t e i 
.\Jj~i ~pjfp1•th 111 this position. t ~l1H·k 111 sPIN· t 1'1·n111. + 
-+- 1+ :I: 
Princeton 's Next President :I: :l: 
Th,· ho,11·d ol' t1·n,ll'<'S of l'ri11 .,. I Wilkinson & Son i 
!1':,\11t'.H;~~-1. ~';:;;:, ~\\.\~./1111!i'1~~np11~ ~i,~ : i 
npp1•a1·._ tn h,· tlw 1unst likPI.,· ,·:in- i >."orth :\fain l 
, l i, l,i t ". t+++ •;-:..;,,:.++++•:•!•'.•:•++++<: .. : .. :•i•+:I: 
+ 
l'on1linll 11•a111 and _,on 0\\1' IIH' 
tt, 11 J,i, ,.,. Cache Valley Mere Co. 
11: I \•,, \\ ()~ :)~ ht•f Ull tli t• l 
Wl •'l1 1'1·,·:11 \ 011 lti:.:ht 
:-:h.-: (. \ 1·" 1111111•r,·1;1l s,•honl I The Groceries You Buy Will BP 
!!J·ntluat,· 1: \'1•1·, ",,JI. I 'II ~i\'e The Best 
_ ,·011 a d1·afl 1>11 11rn111.1 1-:x 
♦ -
:-:aid .\ ~ l . 
I (' 1· I: 
111,·litll'd ~ ll A -1 
:,.;aid B :! .\. 
I .I' 111i11,l. I t •. 
:--ihuws ~iU°llh ot' ~light I) l\ . 
+ 
+ 
Special Attention Giv<•n lo 
thr Proper Fitting of Glass(•s 
frank 0. Reynolds 
~-
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT I 
~,. I ). 
Practice Limitet.1 to Eye 
Ear. Nosf' and Throm 
nm,,,. 0\1"1" ll<l\" "li·l'; ird .. 11 lh' _\ 1, .. , .. 1 ... ("11. 
c1~hing rCIJltB s~::· 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
It 1lflh-1•ll,,111•-- !1·1'!;1 111.,·! 1i1 ,. 111 
!ii! t'+++·~<·+•· ··••:-•: .. +-,.+•~+++++,i--,.++t 
::: t * The Students Barbers + 
l KEATON & EAMES I i Basement E a g I e Hotel i 
••••••••••++++++++++++++++ I 
The Home of Hart 










I Morrell's I 
"The Home of Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Cloth" J 
STUDENT UFE 
~tubent JLift I ~-,,Ill' ideas. Ki ck or eomnwnu, iu- CLASS OF '15 DOES THINGS. Eur! I{. m Hist ory -"' Whal tCl'l'~l or instrud in rh_v111t•. hl..111k T,llk about .,0111· goud tinH,.~'. wc.1, the Sherman art!" 
==== =========== ! \L•t·sr 01· pro t'. ,1s thr :-.pirit Th~~ t 'l a:-i~ o[ 1!11.3 had it la:-,t .J(,~:-,C K - 1 ·) fnr chiu~ th,·oug h 
Pl1blh,ht•1l ,•,.-r _, l•'ri,111.• ,,, tlu• :-.,.•ho<ol \1•a1· l•l I ' " 
Su1df>ntliolJ_,(11·~ ,11l:mtlu11ofthcl'.A.<.:. 1w11mpts . .Sal11rda_, nii.dlt at thl'll' ··g-ct lh.'· Ucorgia.'' 
:j'1b"lcrlptlu11 ~J.OOPcrYcn1·
1 
--♦-- qtWillll'll ()H1'1,\'' ill till' \\'Olllt;ll'.s 
"'"•'•Cop!« . hCcnts "roNF USIONS" ·1 ll11dd111~. ll"ith Iha \'Xn·ption ol 
Eu11·01:-1s-c11u;1 IJ I wn 1111·111IH'r:-i tht' wlwh 0 d11~~ Wll:-i 
L,1, .I IIAlllJ(ll'h., :\g1•h-ul1111·1•. · 1:l j --t--
11\'J.l-l~r. ~.; 'IA, .na : 1t I pl '1",t'lll, lll:-tll 111any t,t' tlwi,· 
ti:t.>U.11 (.; Uitll"'"·\llO _ _ Agrl,•11lt11rt>, ·1:t I F "ft h W d S d S h t 
\');JI:,; P1:;u1,aur .. :\ .. -.l-.1aut llu-lrw-1<1 M1t111i:•·1• 1 ar un ay C 001 0 l'ri1·1H.l!-1. Till' roo111' Wl'l't..' dl•cor-






'\:o mmt!r c<". 'J:! I Present Comedy. I att•d with }H'lllHlllts aud p11tt1·d 
,.,..Al n UHi :O-T.u-r f:u, ·ro,: ,\ griculturt>, . 1~ 1-'1·ida,· and Sat11rda) :\"o,•. 24 planli,. JJu1·in~ tht• l't.11'1., part ol: 
.,0 .. P \\'1:itn STHr HF.ronTE
1
~g-r1cu1tu1"t•. ·1:t HIHI ~ .j the Ffth want Sunday tht• i•,·pning c:at=ci and otlll•l' ~anws 
1:.-.:'-11\sur:-. ~ r lwol. 1111dc1· the direction of w1~r1• played .al'tt•1· whi• ·h deli-
11-urn T BLi: 11-- ~mirn- .\ sn-l,·1111111·e, ·12 P1·01'. ~- ~\ . Pedersen. will pn•- t·iou-.. 1•pfrc~hrn ent::, wt •1·c ~en·cd. 
l"&~E lh :i,.111uu, .. o~ li llUH' Et.-ou oml!.!,;, '1:! ~<'Ill . ' ( 'onfu~ ions.' in the 5t h \\ 'h jJi, lhr 1·t•fre:-ihnw11l:-i were be-
)l.1llU BuL-..,m, :, :,,;m,.u;_:0111,. l-. conomks. •11 \\ t1rd a1i1ttM·mcnt hall . This play i11g- M'J'n•d a short pro~ram wa, 
'l' ,\noRCA n)wnAt:'t 11u.Tu ·-. Afl'r•cnlturt', 'I:.! i" an en tir e!.,· ne" . C>l'igi1rnl. and n•11d,•1•pd e1qu,isting of ;1 song- b_v 
o:,. tt<M; :-._r_~rr_:'~'~!;;1..:rat :-.cl,·m·•·· ,11 rn pi,l far t' <•Om(•cl.,· in t hn 'L' acb,- .\Ir . ~ - .Judd. a humorous rl"nding 
Hi,;1•vImrn-- :\Jany in lh 1.• ra.<st a I•p \\'l'II known liy 1~•1·. ( 'nlionn and a pi.1110 so lo 
l~l~;:;/~t'~=~,; A:,trkt1l\1H'(','l i) r · .. \ . (' , studi•n t adOl'S whos1l 1,y .\li !-.s (: , Hl1 11SOII. The balnnCl' 
"1-~ntcrer\a(l::,t•cvnd.dnss UU\ll\'I' :,,;t'plcml>er \\'Olk on the tag-e has I1{'\ ':,,!J' !'ail- o[ tht• t'\t'llill!! ,rn ... SpC'nl in dillll'-
:~/:;:,t~1:::1~;:01~,;~.;1. Logan. t:rnb, u,Hh!t• NI 1 o plrnc. Hu mot· hi1s it 1hal i11~. l) urn·h \\ a St..·L•n)d. .\II 
College Delhr-ry 1 .. mnd e from titullt'ut ure in this play th~•y arc 11 :xpe clPll to agl'l't'd that lit<' t'Yl'llin:,? w:H, , I 
onke.1<oom21r.. nu tdu t lwir ftwmer C'tl\)rtl:-.. dl·li~htl'11l OllL' in ,,vt>ry res1H•cl 
STUDENT UFE I Cias, of Char acters. )Ir and )!rs. Tl. H. llagau nu<l 
TO BE ENLARGED ' ~lot·1i111,•1· ~lu111!,lef,.rd-)l. H )11· and )Ir, .. I . t·. l arl'insrlon 
-+-~ En:-,1gn. w,·r1• Ill,· t·J1:1pi:r111H•s 
(Coulmuecl from Page One) I ( 'hrislopl,, ,r Blizzar!I 1;,,.,_ B - · +-- -( ' La.tin 
\Vt· ure tu moult \\ \• 0 l'l.' nut tol anw. , •. 
. , H11pc1·t ~11nher 1·., - h111!?i..l l'Y .\11 a 1·1• dt•;nl thal :-.puk,l it: 
tnakl· nn.,· ltµ-hl opl' t'a l'httngc (rom l 1'h:tlc· her. .\II a1·,· d1·:1d that w1·ot1• ii: 
,!nil ,·nl")salis to ;?tlllol; hnth•l"lly Ur llarlholonww .Jonr, \\ ' . . f I .\II ll"ili ti,,. 111111 1''11"11 ii": 
~ot n11ything 111<1• lhut he,·~nt·cl,. 11.h,i·~ IJ\/p..,,1•d dt•;-ilh! ThP:· ra 1·n it. 
t11sl. \\1' du11·1 bl•l1e\'l' we\ :,l 1 ' (' ( 1 . . 1 II l 1- I . 11111r:-. i1·nnt 1nr, 1w r. lwr11 ~11Utl7.lll~ Ill ill1\ l ll C I I')' , :t I~ 
, t a li •. nnd . ..,1, 1•1111tl: lil't·au"-i· out· .\ l 11zzl1• -1•:dlef Edl1•fsr11 1 
llt' \\ t·t1\1•l'ill!..!' i:-. 1101 lo l11·11r an, I ~dr..:. l: o"'" \11111il1lt·1'11 "d 1•:J, 11".1 
hnltt ·rll., ,·ol11r ,d11•1111•-.. 1.i11~t \ \'u, 1· 
pl ,1i11 hJ;11.·\.: 111:Hks on a plain I \'iold 1:1111_, \\ ull'. 
1'1•1•! 1 
I h,• i 
sanw. 
'!'Ii,• ,-1,lare,•1111•111 i, In ,·n11, ·, 11 
whit,· h111·k!!l'1111111l.) ll ut \\l' 
~1,ntl al11,HI 1111· 1·h:t11!.!Y .i11 t 
.\laria .\11nn ~1·ls1111 
)I"' l ,l"l'l:J•:T l .1 'l'l!'l" , l.;HY 
11.lrlliE IIPUlt:HI •:~; 
--♦ - -
1.1' ,111 additinrnd -.,h1•,·I. ( lwn 1 '1'11111111.,: ·• 1..., ii 11'111' 111n1lll 1L1 
j"<q .:1•-... l "/11114' -..iz1• ;h 110\\ 11st•d. 1 ltnl \\·h1·11 _v1111 lir..:t 1111•t pnpit . y1111 
Thi .... l''X ll'il "h(•t•t i lo 1'1111 t'\('l) li:id r11J1, ·11 i11 th1• \\"llh'I' Hild h1 
ol hPr i-., ... w·. 111 Pff1•1·t it i-: th, ·l h:1d .\11n1p1•d i11 nntl ... a, ·1•tl _n111?'' 
.... a :111• :: ... adcli11:,_!' Olll' pa.! l' In l'a<·li "(~nitt- tr11t•. my dL':11'." l'Ppli 
i-.:-..,111· 1' ~tlltlt•11t .Lifl•. 
1 
l'd l1is 111:1nm1:1. wilh a ,mih· . 
Tl i ,• 1•n1·1_10~1• 11(' thl' C'11l:.11·~1•me11~ 11 ''l'ornm,\'-'· 1'h rn I w,•ndr l' i!"11 
i, to prn,1cl , rn o111 fnr .. f11dC'nl lhats wl~y pnpH wont nllc·.-. ttJt l 
c·11n11·ihulio11s - to rnakP ri L ilP1·n1·,· tn 1,-•m·n l11 \\im?'' 
• I 
D,·pHrln11 •111. in 11!lw1· \\'Ol'd!<I. ♦ -
ll, •1·•l111't:1,· ,1 qua .-t, ·rly lit1•rn1·y I•:- II. !fr . 'l'li11111,i....: 
111a).!a zi111• ha, ln•,•11 is-:111•11. It i~ 1 \\ ' 1•i!.!111. ~i,·t· .111 1•'.\;1111ph• 
!h.111! .dtl 1111• 11,·w ;1l'l';Jll!.!1·1111•111 wi!I 111011opol_,·. ·· 
•.!'i, ·11 n101·1• :,;11;u·••. ;11 111111·,· 1•1111,·r11 ~11·. \\'1·i!.!h1: · ·Tt,•• l1011k 
i,·111 1i1111•..,, 1'11r I""'" l'O"il. 1 d11,u1 -..tni1· ...... 
~111tl1•111 I. if,, th1•1·1•1'11n~ 111·!.!'••-..1 
.. ~I I" I 
/Ir :I I 
i 
1111• 1•0«11w1·afiu11 of 1hr s111d(•rttsl ~1•11iirrnr ~o,. 2~ 
:111d thr L11·11lt_,·. t ·x,• lhC" hnx t'ot' nnd \\ c;rk of lhl• lrit(' 
01· 2!J Lif,·l 
Pl"Of. KR 
JUST ARRIVED 






The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Um1k.,,, :llaiiuzlm _• .., Uttme.., . Pool 'l'nbh:, 
~llllftlt> Board. Shern ,·r nrnl 'I'ub Bntb..i 
1'l111nl" ('l)Ut't. Qpt;:,. To Al L 
You Need a 
Raincoat 
If you ure a judge of 
fashions and knuw 
something about qua!• 
ity mu! <lon't mind 
saving five or 1en dol-






r·1Hll'iiiuti n11~. Thi · i-., YOl ~R ro l- Y ,H·lw,,s, )j1· . . J('n nin:? :-;, R::tl H:il0.1 
leg(' 1rnp1·r. Y11111· munr) ' pa) ·s for ~01111• (•n11 rs1•-.; o f ~oil (in1111dati 1111 
it :1111i .,·1l11r (•ont1·ih111ions m11F..t h.,· E. ,\ . Pippin . Pr o1•. ,\m . ~o ,·. 
appN1r in it, r·,'11111111<. ('0 111r now .• l gron. l' nl. 2 (1910) pp . Jl)f, 121. 
Degn Photo Studio 
EYr1·yhod~- fi•PI fr£'" Exp1·('~s 1rr .. Jonr s. !) :00-!J15. 
Expert Photographer ...... .. .... Over The Hub 
\VF, SOLT(;IT THf.: 8T1 ' DENTS- PATRONAC:F: ON •rHE FOT,LO"\VTNG C-:-ROUND8:-
llf Our line is complete in Confect ionery. f f Up-to-date Caterers. ff Always Efficient Service and above all the smden is 
~ friends. fI Maki' "7Jje Royof' your Headquarterswhiledown town.==================== 
Phone 22 'l'HE ROY AL CONFECTIONERY .CO. 85 N. Main 
STtJIDENT Lil'I! 
WHAT THE SCHOOLS ARE DO ING 
(7'r t 11·+ ,a.t HOME E~ON~MI~_j 
Agricultural Club. E hib' · I )t,,mb,•r, or the facnlt_y an' 
x 1t1orui. j lll'ltl 111 ~pri11~v1Jlc this yea1·. . . . . . 
.\s an evid,•nc,• that the .\ gr i- 1,,.,iJ'. .,,1,,t"ll"t' l",' \ '111"' ask111"' the .,.,ds in D1etrt,.,, .L" , ... ,.., prepal'lug :--;prrng, illl' has done a grral dcnl . · ~ . ,... · ~ .' 
i,uHural Club is ke~_ping- it.s_ reso- about tlurty of lus p11iut1ngs ,111 for th,· .\rt M l'tah and ha, pru- whll'h l'l>nta,n, th<' IIHll'C n11tr1-
l11t1on to be uliw tl11s ycat·. 1t hns I . f I t1·,,,1 t1•11 "r"[l"' 111· t"tl 1·a·,,·,,1··' 
• 1 oil and water or cxhib1t1on and dlw(•d l\\o of ht•r ~1·eale~t artist~. ·. t. U .,,.., ,- • · '· 
;ilt·:a,ly ltstened lo two valunbit'!salc. They will be on exhibition .\Ir. t '. I-:. l)allin onP of the lead-1 '1tss lcliz;1heth Frazee of th,· 
\'){' urrs. . ·1 c•omnu:1 nl·ing- with 'fu,:sday next i11g-s:·11lpto1·s of' the wnrld today. l'la,~s 0.r .11. has ,~onimr-nr~d her 
.\t .ihe ffrst re:,:ular me,•tme: of """ ,•,mtinning for two or three and thr 1111,, ,lohn Jiafrrn i, with - tlo111P-ttt· "'11•11_c,• work w,t_h tlw 
thr dub Dr. Ball ga,•e n !return Wl'1•b. 'l'his is the first time Prof. nut doubt 1·111h's ~n•HICst land-! , .. ,·rnth ancl eighth grHdcs 111 ttw 
on '·Eminent ll1en". Thr club FIPtc·her ha, 111adc ;i representu- . cap,• paintc-r. \\' r , cong-ratnlut,, ! ,ww Lom•ll sl'hMI bu1ldmg. 
wa, ont in full force and the lee- I ('il'l hn\'t' ,·1111 found th· 
tnre was instructive and much ~\ 1~ •~~~lib:~,'.'.' 
1
~:~::~ier~:h: p:·,~:~:. Sp~~-':e:,:: ~\~1 11h~~·i;:1~,-~h~1~1~~\:;';i;";. hal;it o~Iip r,·a,iin~. ,Just wat,,;, 
appre,·iatr<l by all present. mint• a, th, ,., han been placed ol' oril:inal ,Japanrs,• art that j .,11111·,.,lf and s,·,•. ff you ha\',' try 
Dr. Ball gavr somr Yaluablt• at aho11t Oil<' third the appraised promiso•s to be .,.ood I tn h1·eak .,·1111tsPlf of ; , . bec•ausr· 
1111otntions from '' " 'ho's \\'1J10 in . , , b. ,. ,, M • 11 that 1·n11linual h11zz 1, so annoy . ,alue p11t 011 th"n ,\ leac,111,, \\·,. ar,• also t,1 ha\'\' in the 11,•ar . 
~\merit·a.'' and 11 Am erieau )fl 1 11 .. [ ti . 'l'I 1 "b 't I 1111~ In thn"'l' whn nrr }1n;nYlwr,· nf ~c-iente. '' Pl'om whieh hr art1:,;;t:') o I(• ,tatc. le ex II i 'fntun' nn l'Xhibition frolll the Ell - ,..., 
will ilt' held in Thatcher's :\lusic , 011 .\l't comirnn.r of Bo,ton. 'l'lv '. '"'" ,'' ro,_1. . , . 
,ho wed that one man in 5,000 be- 11 I 1 1 I D l l I I 1 
~tore on South l\lain 8trect. Tel1 pic·tur es an• l'l'prolludion:-, f1·,1111 i lt' z1r ~ n w . ·.. , l'; "i:--
comes worth.Y of having his name , 1 · , · ·te I 1 he Il om, rconomie de ,\'Ollr frienc s and go spend an the Old i\fasters and promi rs to I "' ' , ·. ,; .. 
plnl'erl in "\'\'ho's Who in honl' of enjn?tnPnl with the pie- I f t . t II •ri parlnlt'nt nt Lht• B. Y. last :Vfon-
Ameri ra.'' . \ lare:e pe 1·1:entagc of t,,,.,,". ir O grea intl'l'l'St O a · w 1 
" 0 , I ·1 . ·11 I I t ' I I I' a,·. these are rollege graduates. l'X 11 >ii "°1 w Ht t H' 01 r::rt' < ur - · , . 
'l' h,· Stale Art lustitute \\'ill be ing- tlw \\'t>l'k of Decem!J, , 1· 4. I.a,t 1 h111·stln.,· 111 the Chem . 
.1<'01· one to get hi., name in the -----------------'---------------- , I.ah. at the \\ "~11111111', fluildine:. 
book "Amrrican J\Ien of Scienc,·" follows that what is clipped off ELLEN H. RICHARDS 1· \ 'i,·ian E. spill, •d su lphuri r nci,1 
he mnst do some original research ,,ne encl of th e nig-ht. mnSL be MEMORIAL FUND , on h,•1· ""·n dress nn<l shoes. an,1 
work or in other ways become ad,kd "to th r 0th er. 'fhus st0 · -+- , nn the ,lt·r, ·, an<l shoe. of het· 
. 1 1 k • 'fi dents who bnrn the midni,,.,.ht oil 'l'I " t I f u I I 1 \ 1· n I I b w1c e y nown ns a sc1&nh c man. 1e .~al' u ta 1 Hh 11·('11 ap- n('jghhor .. \ H·P .. n so the a or-
The sel'Ond regnlat· meeting of ,houlcl ,·efot•m. Be in bed , onliu- 1walrcl to by Uw American ll0111 .. , al111·~· floor. :'\ot satisfied with 
h I b I ld · · tl 'tl arily. before ten-thirty, or it is I I l l t ,, c II was 1e JOm y w1 1 Eronomi,·s Assoriation _ to contrib-1 '.hi, slw ."'1'0, t_·r,c,_"'. tn t,u_rn t w 
d ,. ·ou for the down-slope of meu-t hr S,•icnec Club. Prof. Hen - ntr toward thr Ellen ll . Rirharcb 1,1p on 1)1. ,11n,es. \, e \C heard 
ricks gave a lecture on ·'Ra,·e talit., · at an t'Ver-acccleratint,: nwmorial fnnd. ,1r. Ri,, [rni·tl, I that sinre thrn she ha, hroken thi, 
~ui1·i1le" in which he 1-(a\'e the [llll·e. I ,toH liftr1 · at home F11r1111:1·, ,11·1s1• al dawu aod re- ,ras the fonmlH of the idea uf ' · 
J,,,onomie. Philosophic and oth,·r I -- · 
l'Pltso1ts for \ht' (•a use of thr de - t i1·1• soon aftr1· 1h1rk; cit~• peopk appl,ving- domestie Sl'irn,·e and SONNET TO THE JUNIOR 
,·rrns,• in birth ,·at,,. " ·ith no drnr,•s to d,,mand early art to the home I,f e. ~1,,, dedi - CLASS. 
. 11tlt>11tiun. r eti1·,, at midnight and t·aI,•d n long and useful carec1· tol -+-
Th,· .\grir·ullnt·nl Club has its I hr,·akl'ast al ]t) a. n1. This 
1·1•gul:u· n11•etini.:s rvery othrr ,.,,,,,,h,·, it, .-xln'lll<· with ,·C'l·tain thts work '1rs. ,fohn .\ Widt - li nt! .i1111tt11· 11,, 1·0 nt' one bli,sful 
\\',•Lhwstlay ,.,•,•ning.:LI 7.:10,nt the cl[' thl' so-,·Hlll'tl hi!!h so.-ictv folk silt' ha, IH·••n appointed by th,· 1 nigh\ 1 
\\'nm,rn' s hnildi1111. 1)111' to the\ · . . . ·. · Anw1·icnn llonll• Economies .\s-1,.1 :\ot /lull a,·t thou as nndis-
fad thttt \\ ,.NlrwsdH\' is Thank"'i- who ~·,•sign th P. lng-h. hilMrity of t·ialion to n •p1•1•srnt the _\~ Ol·ia. . tl' rnin!.! soph, 
1-(i\'ini:- H<'. \hr 11w~1ing will ht' th '' night '."'-" 111110 aftn :~ 11· m . tio11 in l'tah i11 this campaign. 11 j :\'01· art thou lrnrnrcl a :; a rollcuc 
111,],I 1•111,,, 1,,,, ,,,, 1,11.1n!!. ".'u,•. :?(', and hJ"t'nldn ~t aftrr noon . pryi11µ . 1 1 , ,- ., -~ is propoSt•tl to raise one h11n( n•, 1 pt·ol'. 
, . · . th,• d11, opP11 \\'ith ,ome liqn i-1 
I IHl"hC·nl m11n ol thl· ~tntP nrr t·\'t'-t1pc:J1Pr. ~,inir stlldt•nb tr,,· thc11-.::111d dolla1·s in the ~ation. ~or likP thP sr11ion, !,!'rind with 
to h,• hr011g-ht lwr<• hy th<' 1·l11h.1 ,:, iinilak lhis zi·ote~qu,· Hrl ili- wliit·h J'11nd will lw t1sl 1 (l ns n rom- all thy might. 
nncl the l'lnh l'Ordiall~- invit,', all I •·iulih :ind find· tl1t•ir Yitnlil\' mittl'C nppui111,,t1 !'or that p1u·1u1~,, lint rathr1· do you take life all 
ru••rsnns ir1•f'spr<·tivr of thrir rl11h w:1ni,~!!- That is to hr Pxp~c.•tc,l. !-.PP!:, fit in thr intc•1·prr1ation HIICl ,1ri~ht. 
m,,mhPrship tn allt•ntl thrsr Olt'•'i - . \ ,-l,•rt1· hrad c•onws fr-om n na- ell• ~t•mination ol' re~;nlts of sc.•it•11- nP,i11i1·ing-now nnd th1'n to 
ings. 11111. 11 nidii ·"' 1 . .,.,.1_ 1,,n houi-x ol' tiffr inrl'~ti~nlion n~g-nrding- dai}~· makr lif1• hrig-ht 
·- • -- wliit'li ..,hnulcl lw h,•f'orr midnig-hl. lil't•. ft is pl'oposrcl to 1·ilise Olh' 1-'ol' tho..,e whn walk brsiclc you. 
LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT. j F,.,. 111 ,ix till t,, 11. either a. m. or th1111,:1nd dollar, of this nn,• ,;, , ,lid y,rn f!nlhe t· on n nig-ht - ♦ 
1
,. 111 .. i, 1111, lir I tinu• 111 stn,ly. hundn•d th• U'1tnd in tilt' Stale· of last w,•t'k 
Birds ~n 111 ,,10,t at tlnrk .. \ t Thi, is ll(lt t,, he• t•unstrm·,l '" ,, 1·1nh. Tn ~•'I 11Nptainted with )'Olli 
1}w fir1.:;;1 llu:-h nf dawn. tlH"~' jH'l':1t·h1111•11t. llf'itlwr i~ it ·inl(lntl - )Ir· HH·hunl~ wa:-; fol'nwrl_v a fpJlow-ml"n 
.:lwakl'n and glnddt•n the ll<'" dny <·d }1' a din• ,:! plot .i~~.-<n~t ih,_• ~ pl'of1•:-;,01• in 1h11 )ln ... s11ehu:,,:;tllb ln Hn1111d all the' nH"l'J'Y crowd thr 
with ~W(l(lt song. .\t dnslc ~he ~tH11d,nd Oil 1·011ipan_,. j ""tilute of TC'l'hnology and w:h 1·id{·r 1l~si:;rd 
Indian wraps himself in his -- + - -- ·- . "1'1')' p,·11mi11r111 until the ti111,• of H111111d lk\\' tlw 1lnug hn11ts an,1 
hlanket. and arises ag-ain with I-:ln1ff ,, , !.,·. I II r ha, ·.- a ,-11ld I'"''' d,•ath 111st year in lending- th,• tlw appl,•s. sweet 
the sun. This tendenry to heg-in i11 "' .'' hr,id." 1nm·e 11w11t for better and mo1·e \\'hilr musir ,nnthed 1hr rc,r 
thr work of the dn~· early nnd In ,fo('k - ·'Thnnk hl':l\'en - Ho,· sr·i,•ntifir-all.,· rondnrtrd l,nnws .• l,•ss fret 
retire wl,en the clay is done. is a lH'I Jill' a rlnll~r ,rnn tli<ln ·t ha,,', . I ~!,·,. \\'idtsor i, carryin~ lhi, .\1111 wr hear thl' ,,,,hoes still re-
heritage which primitive lifo bt'· Ht1,\·thin,J in it." •·!llnpai!?n 1111 through the school• pent 
stows. bnt modern Jifr i·e.ierts. 
1 
+- n111l th1011e:h th•· \\·omen\ 1·luhs ''!'\\'as tlrnl \nyal ,fnnior elass
1 
,\s man heeomrs more ri,·ilizerl I ,;1 udt>11t in Frrnc•h " "l'hl'cr t" 1 hi' lradin~ · pr,,ple in I lwse nr- LUCTT,E. 
- L trust I use the cnrre<'I te110-- time, f ,t1·11"e to fling m~· nrms !?nnizations in !he Sin!<•. f';he is +--
he exhibits a disposition to ,,x_ 1. nho11t lwr 11<'1·k · arnl that was as •·111111111111ic·ntinc,: h.'· leth•t· in th,· ~tudent in Eng. 6. speakiu~ ot 
tend the aetidties of the da\' intn ra,· a, I got." hopP that l'tah mny do its share Hohl. il11rns: "llt• had a great 
the night. Bnt since hum~n en- "That was quite fut· enough" in paying- honor to a ortat many love affair,. all of which 
I woman ~ j pro;ed fatal." Juranee is limited, it neee1Sarily replied Prof. Arnold. .! · 
,1 
ITUD&NT LU'E 
THA,. FUIANCIAL REPORT . I VENUS A.ND THE MOON 
--+- SE EN IN CONJUNCTION 
A Few F act, Furt her. --+-
\ \'by did tht• dt"batr bPtw,·t•11 I .\ 1·ar(• a~tron1)mil'nl pht•11omt·-
lhC' .. \ . ( ·. :lllll Pl'OYO rost $9:!.!lO ! non was nb:-.en·t'd at uOOD Nov. 16, 
l)jd it t·os;t tht' I 11·0\·o ~('hon I t hc· i hy 1111•mbPrs of the a!--t ronomy dl.:'-
sarne amr ,unt .' Tlt1.• an.swt•t· i:-.. ! pnt·tm(•nt nnd lnt1Hlrt"ds of oth,•1·!-l, 
1hat thr ~\ . ('. paid all t1 XJH.·n...,,·:-.l "· lt'11 thP moon allll \r.,nw, wrn• 
ar:d it.1• l 'rn,· 11 1 · paid nom•. 'l'h1• •wP11 i11 <·onj1111<'1ion. Hoth 1h1.• 
t·:,r, /.'t \\ll:,,. 1110 ... tly for 1·nil1'11ad 1111)(\ll and tht• S1ill' \\'l'l'l' Yisihlt• 
l;.t1r..,. for thl' J'r,"o t,·am. for lh,· 10 IIH· nak('d t·.,·1· a~nin:-.t a t·l,~a1· 
,t11rlg-e·; and for r1·pl'l•:-,entalivc:-. of hl111· -..k~·-
cac·h St..lhool 1m•ctjn~ in Salt Lnkc• 1 1'1H· dirnax to tlw n~t 1·u110111i<"al 
to ~clctt jud;?C'..,, i'k. 'l'IH• rea~nn 1 ,,,·rnl wa-, r('arlwcl :,.,horth· ..tftPr 
the .\ .('.paid nll 1'XJ)f'll:-it.'!<i s that nnmi whPu "\'('1111.., wn..., np1;~1·1, 11tl~,· 
the ag-rcrnwnt bt.'lWC'C'll tht.• I t01whin~ tlw low,•i- h0rizu11 111' 
schools is that the home :st·hnol ! th,· moon ·!'i ,·rt•"t. The pl,11h•t 
pays the c....xpl'l1 ,('. H<·nct? thi:-, .n·a 1· ! han•ly ,•s1·Hped heing- 1•1·lipi.;Pd h., 
wf' will go to Pro, ·,, :ind till'." \\ill l th1.• moou. lini, ·rr~i1, · uf ('ali 
~tan<l 1.1\l rxp<'ll!'IP:-. l',wnin • 
On thr \ l ,>nlHIIH ,l,•hat,·. that I 
,ch<>0I paid fnr nur thn·,· ch•IHll<'r, + 
iu full, all rxp<'llM'. 'l'h,· ,•osl ofi + 
,!;73.8;:; was for r~prn,e, ol' !'rot. 
-- • ATHLETICS . 
--
ll endri ~ks and \ln11H)!<'l' \·c·rn I Basknhull p1·11,p,·d, arr hrij!'hl-
\\ ',)ollry. wh1l u,·rnmpanil'cl llw t-nini,r r,·rry clay . ~liliJHgPr Lrn·. 
dclrn.trr . r('nson crnd CO£H'h Tt•rt1.f'l ar,") 
.\not her itrrn· that ha ... 1·aus1•d I ag"l'l'C'ably s11rpri::;e,: at thp nrom-
'i0ffi(' questions is: · ' Pt1id 10 C'l.lh..,I j .. j 11g- work ~om<' of th ,• hoyc; ar1.• 
and f'lubs an<l party 1·cc•e1p:-.. tloinu. 
$17G.75. ,. This i, l'Xplai,wd hy a I ~ . 
r.orresponding- itrni ill rt'<:C'ipll-i: 01w tlunt,:r thn1 is l•ind,•1 in,.! !lw 
'·('Jass partirs - (morn ·•~· paid tn d,•, ·rlopinµ- of thr team •'lrn~itl1•r. 
,·la~ses) $176.75. ·, ahlr this yrnr is thr ine01n·rn;C'nri') 
1'hr fn<'t is tlwt '1'1•pa:rnr1•r Co- of g-oing to thr B Y. C'. to p•·a<:-
hnrn h a, bren ,.,,q11ir.-d to hundle ti,·P. Con ch and plnyers will IH' 
tbesr <'la~ .. :rnd pnrt~ · 111onr~·R. thnnkfnl whrn onr g~·muasinm 
paying- all hill, fro111 th,· rnonr~· i, finishr<l. 
rnrnrd in to hint. llrn,·r thcsr 
items r<•ally ar, • not part of ,;t11-
dent 11orly finan t t·s. 
Thr !'-inki11)! Funt! of $500 hns 
'l'IH' fi1.,)(l is dry now and nnn·h . 
inte-refit is aroused in n Sophomo1·(' I 
,·, . . f11nim· football S?Rme lo finifih I 
11p t hr srnson 11nd deride the Col-
orca. .... ion~d nrnrh 1•11m1111•111. .\ s ,\ It•!!(' <•hampionRhip for this yen.I'. 
m:ittrr nf fa •t th,· ,;1 n<lrnt Body W r r•<>rtaialy \\'Oniel likr to see 
now has a ,inkin~ 1'11ncl of' $10()() 
at the hank, ,t;,,r1() hal'inl,! hrr11 pnt 
t herr for earh of t lw pn,t t wn 
.\'CUl' ' , 
twn snrh rvr;1l~· matrhC'd t('ams 
mix it and Wt'' hopr tlH •y will .!!rt 
at """h other soon. 
The nerd of I hi, is ns a fund Dai·,1tstndt i ll rss. 0,,1, 24. ·1 I. 
to <I raw on in casi• •:f a _hi~ :incl St t1drnt L,fr , 
• , , ('ii I' r f' OW ~f ti( l'tl S: • II~ 11urxpretrd ont la.,· 1•01· 111sta11rr I) L' 11 . 1 t 1 t I 
W<' m1~ht arTan~P to hnnf! a. font - I 1·N•e1,·NI a. rop, · of thr Sludont 
hall tram hert.• Jr o111 \fontnna n,· . l ,1fl•. whwh l r(;Hcl with tlii• :z1•rftl-
rolorndo. 1?narantr, •111f.! a l:11·µ-,• I f 1 1 th k If I cl I r,t n r rasme. "'" mnn.,· an s l'\llm t l(' a., · IUl'lh'( 0•1~• a IJH•rrfOI'. ,vith hf'st w11.;;h~ .... nnd 
hea , y SllO\\ , ,~1t- . . th, 1 rc,•r tpt.; i-ill<'('r"'Q to all. Youri:::. 
would he a lmo,1 1111 anti then :1 
1,n. It seC'ms g-ontl \,<'n~r to k1~i'P 
,uch a f'nnd. 
RtnclentR. hnnd in any <'ommtnl 
·g_ 1''. :lfrCO\ IWl. 
:-;'i,•d1•r R.amst adt er ~tr . 31 T 
Darmstadt i Hess. 
Dcnt•c h !Kn<l 
you have on the financial report. fn the ,•aic trria - " \\'hen wa< 
or any ot her suh.i<'<'I. Wr ll'nnt to 
t,ear from .vou. thi lrt111ce pirkerl ·'.'' 
l ,conr ''",." don't -;e1·,·r datrs 




,'rof. Harris: f alwnvs 
the boys, "Go Home . ,. 
1\AY to 
Lottie -- ""\\'lrnt woUltl yon 
~ny to if ~·on wrre in my sho,,.._~·· 
™---'111-11 1111::n~ : 
VIENNA CAFE ~·ii A. A. SCHEBY I :11 Ji L,1d1e.., · aud U,•111 '~ t p fn-
The Place to Eat II H l>ute Tailorinl(. 
. ~ :! t 'h•a11111~ ,uHl PrC's~ill!! 
liO\\'t••,tt('f"nlt>r Lni.:-.111,l'1,,l1 ti g lh \\,.,.. 1 t-~tr-.l~t•llh ,. " 
:t : •· .. ,.n: ni. ttmn:-:::unuu~!!t:ut:u:: ••. 
- - • ++◄•++ ·:•+++-·..++++++++++++♦♦ 
Be Comfortable fl \Y E t·a ,-ry Ew,·yt h i11)! i11 
While at School Fn1ni1111·,·. ('ar1wt-. l: t1)!s. 
an d buy your F urni tu re and l. i11nl1•1111is a11cl Dr:tperi,•s. 
Stoves of a ll descript ion for .\ g,•nh l'ttr Limh,•rl \ ll111,•h 
light housedeep ing. Wese ll ~'111·n,t11r,·. t'ni,ersal llan,,,•, 
the cheapes t in tow n a nd und !l ot Blasts. ~l..flnu":tll 
buy your furn itur e bac k Kitdwn Cahinch. 
whe n you leave schoo l. ,;p.,,•iul l'ri,·es and T ,•rrn, I 11 
The Logan 2nd Hand Store Ii Students . 
26-a0 \\' est 1st :\'orth i SpandeFurnitureCo. 
t'1119 !-?❖H•++ . . ➔♦++1 .. ,-~ I l '· Furniture Worth While .•' 
J The ~~~:~~},~~~,~~:,~rant * 1-♦~♦~-+-t::"+!••++++4: 
t H,·i,:-ul:11 l)l11n,..1 !10111 11 ,\ )J hi'.! I', Y ,: I u p' * SblUIOrdn ... 11111\llour-. :~: It's Stairs 
:~::; ~~~;~+; ;~7ii Mitchell's 
A T~LiT;t 's~;; ·~IES \ 8 a r l, e r S h O p 
('nto1IOl,:'lh ' t,·r,•,• 
. .\ li ~PALOIS(; .l flltO~ 
•!J< :1,0 ~1• \\'1dm-.h An• Chft•••2" I I 
65 Nort h Ma in S tr ee t 
-----------~---~ ,+ 
VAOATION DAYS 
fl .\re now over. and the JlfAN JL\ 'l"I'A:-S CAFE (West Centre, 
opposite the Co-op Drug Co.) is now open to the STUDRN T S 
and the public in g-eneral. and ha, t ill' finest ladies' dining roo m 
in Cache County. Tiopin).! to re rri,·c ~·onr patronage. 
Ynu,·•s for Business. ROGERS & LOOHEAD. 
Parties nnd Banquets a Specialty. Open Night and Das 
DE LAVAL 1 
CREAM SEPARATOR I 
Saves Its Cost Every Year 
Oc•,.1a"i1· v1lly tht" _intending- hnyl 1r of a \l1•1~mn ~eparator who 
hu.-s i-'nf ~ small 1~monn of r1•;ul~· ~·a:-.~l 1,, ~nvest is tempted to 
p11~. It:~ :11nney into one of thr so-l·,1'.J,l,\ ''l'ht'ap'' mac h inrs 
whid1 n1·r being ]ar~C'ly nd·:t•rti!',~Cl. 
\Yhy pay your hard earned 
monr.,· f,w a II l'henp" tras hy 
m:H·h in<' whr11 you enn buy a rt•-
li:1 hi,• JH: L. \ \ 'AJ, upon ,urh 
lil11•1·11I h•rm-.: that 
I t wil1 more th an ea.rn 
its cost while you are 
pa.ying for it . . 
When ,·on buv a DE LAV AL 
.,·011 han'' positi~·(' a;:;sn1·ancac that 
your m:H•hine will be good for ,it 
lrast twl"nl ,y y~ars of sPrvice, dtn-
inl,! whic·h time it will stl\·,, r,·r,·y possible dollnr for yon 
and C'Hrn its original cost O\"t 1r and over again. 
Tf _1·011 pnrcha,e the so call rd "rh,,np ·, separator you m'!-'~t 
J)tty rash in adYanee and thr11 take till' thnrn·c of the macb111,, 
lwroming wo rt hle.ss aftel' a .,·Ntr or two of usr. to ~ny not bi nK 
oC the rrram it will waste whilr it clnrs lnst.-a ll of w bi l'11 
mrnns that vnu haYe \'irt uul ly t h ro wn away the money in-
n•-.,ted in t1ic ,·hNtp srparat11r nnd w,i...tr<l ~-onr time. lnho1· 
nncl prodtwt in thp h..trgain. 
The DE LAY .\ L ,eparator pay, fn1· itself. Il rnns easi,,c. 
. .. Jdms rleaner nnd lasts longer thnn any oth<'1' Pream aep aTo.tor 
Be sur e to see the loca l DE LAV AL ag ent and try a 
DE LA VAL befo r e you bu y a.ny cre am separator . 
.Floreurc M. : l always 




Dell - " Stuff thr tor, to 
"Buv ! ' them from •lidin~ back 
. i forth." 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY kt'rp 1 
andj l!..==-s_•_"_·,_·o_,_,K_·==•-·tt_,_"_A_n_o_.=._'_'•s~· &FR■-■•s•·c_·c_·~_•_•==-'"•E•A•TT=L•~-"'=4' 
ITUDUT LID PAGE S~VEN, 
II lfng-h Peil' claims th,• faculty1;+++·+,-i++++•i❖M-+++ff~ I OIH..?ht o suhstitnt1· his ~vull·h flw {: :}: I the p1·,1111i,i11,: lond striking- m,•. + STUDENTS I 
'----------------------------t-J,~ ,, lc•Jwnil· al'ts dock. His acL·nrakl* ,,111 Find t,\f•r,thmg 111 
'locals 
Th e pug do!( auJ the baby Se,' ··Bob·· H1il111g-rcu as . . l .1 1 1 1 lJrugs, Toil t Ar- . 111:ik,· th, •i1· ,fohnt iu the Fifth old 111aid. Lu,·n•lia T,~klrb~ ·. in I timl '· JlH'r,, ' ,., <es srroncs out :i; 
,
1 
ciHHl!;h to rn al the uoisy wvnder. "'. ticlea & Sundries I 
w11rd t,n,ight. lhr ~'ifll, wanl toniµ,hl. 
-+- -+- 1um1mmummuummm1ummm.1mu: It CITY ORI JG CO. 
'l' f .. , . 11 F'fth I N I t IIJ:AUQ1 t ARTi;n • 1'0n 
' (Ill ll810llS Ill 10 1 B11rn,' att,•mpt al qu11t111g, apo eon J. Sporting Good, 
ward tonight un,ler the Jirect .iou sl'l'i 1,tu1·,• nt th(• Tha!clwr ban- 1 1+,r i Went. Saw and Conquored li7 X )f.1111 :-., Phon(' Xo '!lt.ll) 
of Prof. :-;", ,\h•iu Pedersen. quet: .. Br om· works .,·~ shall ============ l 
-+-- know the1n. ·· ~.~:~•~~~; ;~~!tr~1~1~:i0~1:! s r1~~::~g_ce1!: ++ •S ..:••~.;++++ ,z .. : .. : .. :++++ 6'~ 
Four thJngs come not back : ----+- ,·i~i,;,'.~n~-~1: :i;'-~~ 11~~- ;11;1_~~(~·;/;,~~~ml-.. i ·++ +++·l-•l•i·+++ ++-1•+++•1-+-•++ I+., 
· 'The spoken word. the sped ar- >kuior. to a new ,!11denl: · American Steam t rfh R b S d" t 
TUI\', the past lifr. and the l)O'g'· "\\'ht'l'l' \\ '(' l'(' \'OU l.,01·11 ·?'' L d ; ~ a e tu l. 0 + 
le·tl•d opportunitr." ;-;,.,,. SIIHh•n·t. .. I did 11,,1 tak,· I aun ry - F Ph t h i 
- +- bb. p1•rl Lu ttnd~rl~:u:~~d Fn•111•h Dr., ++· •• tnC O Ograp lo 
Th e Frat liou se meml,e1·s ha, ·e 
IH'cu hl\ ·ish in !( \\'it h ,·enison lat e-
ly. lls ll ~nod ,11hsl itut,, for 
notic•e. ,. ~ . 'd;l:~~l:~~~=~•: :~: ~Ur. f +-~:::~;.:::~·~•i·~:::::::;;:+t 
T-IHHlt'S. 
I-:1 Ill's( ,!oh,· i11 1·ha1iel: '' Tn-
rnriahly thl' ,·hupel spcaJ«,,· lovks 
lit thP ,;l'ninrs. autl then ofl'ers up 
I 
a l,•ng-thy pra,, ,.,. fnr th,, i11slitu-
Prrp. to F'rcshit ~: "'\:\°hrre arei tinn. ·, 
tlH' Hell 1;a1e, ?" -+-
-+-
P,·eshi,·: "l think th~l is whCl'l' Th,. 1,·,·at llonse has a,kled lo 
~f. Pd1 •1· hang- .... out.·· tlwir fnrnit,11·1• an rlegaut ' Pon!, · 
piano. 1111d first .. 1i1ss daHnpo1·t. 
l.loh Ilol111;.:rc11: "lk,• I wish l11•sid,·, oth,•1· a1·lit·l1•s that help to 
-+-
l'rof. .\rn old would :,rel the big- mak,• a rr11! home. 
g-1•,1 ,•as,• rm me." I -+-
- +- I 1,1 Stnd, •nt al't,•r Ent. 1. exam .. ! 
.\ p1·1•p i111p1irPcl if 111• nmld !!" 
1 
.. ,; 11_,. why ,lid11 't rnn tell me the . 
lhru tilt' ,id,· rlno ► 1· intn th• n,- first Ol'cle1· 1111drr TTrxapocla !" I 
••mhl,1· roorn. I :!11rl st11dc•11t: "O ! hell! I I 
Cache Valley Banking Co. ·· 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and ) 
Student Body , and shall be pleased to 
h nve our share of the College business 
Photographs Have Yours Taken at Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Main and Center Sts. 1
·Hul•:-;s you ean. ·· said Dare I thong-ht yn11 1\011ld rc-nd. '' 1 
,; 1 .. r1 cl a,·,! s i z i II go hi Ill 11 p ; " \\" r , ~ ::.:.:.:.:.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:._-' 
""t a piano thru there onee.'' I l'r,·p, .. \lotto: ''\\'c wilt pu,s 
- ♦- throu!?h I hi:-. ::-.t·houJ but onre. 
[),, ,:,..,,""" i11 Chr111. '.I: .. ,lr.l tht'l'l'ftll'j• ""'' class that f ,•au 
,lonPs. huw " nilri,, acid pn ,. ,lull'. 0 r any drill th11t l can mis,; 
pared~" 111'! 11ll' do 
0
it 111n1·, for l will nol 
J0111•s: ··sulphuril' aC'id nn<l pa:-. thi, way ag-aiu.': 
nil ric an• hcatC'd in a vacuum -+-
t,11<for J)l'('!,;StlrP.,, ) l'rof. ,.\ I'll old in Urrmau f: '' Ts 
-+-
II I touk rny g-irl out iu my auto 
y 0 slp1•cla,1· and prop0srd. w as ac-
•·epf Pd and kissed he1· three times 
:di i11,ide nl' fo1·t~·-two minutes." 
that curred 1 " 
(inrdn<'r: " l guc,;s Ml. I hav1• 
011!~· th<> honk a, authority." 
Prnf .. \n, old: "\\'hat oth,,,. a11• 
thurity do yo11 wnnt. Do yon 
"You OH!.dll to h~ put iu jail wnn1 ~ r1•n•lnlion ?' 1 
t'rn· rx,·,•1•tli11g-th,• RPPf'll limit." 
- +- i .)Li:,!,, KylC'. aft Pr Pruf. Barris' i 
":-;"nw To111111~·." said the tcnt'h- ,
1 
talk inflm •1ll'i11~ the boys to go ,
1 <'l'. "If Y<l11 ha,l twrnty rhc 1Ties to the 1·otmt1·y: " Pruf. Ueud-
a11cl you;. littk hrnther.askecl for: ricks. whil'h 1,:,ii11 ,11·e ,vou going1 
half of th,•rn. ho" 11rn11Y woul,1 In l11ke ?'' j 
you han left••· · · i JTl-11dl'icks: " \\1h.,· T ha""" 't 
" T,\'C'nt,,·." rrp\i('(\ Tom111y1 dt'l'ilkd 1rhit'11 to tnkc. the train I 
prnmptlr. j or Ila!<,·, T,ihry. ·' 
Authorized "gym" Shoes 
All Sizea. Width BCD and E 
l AndreasPeterson&Sons 
' 
7Jje Cardon Jewelry Compang 
[
Has just received a complete a~·sortment of WatPr•] 
man and Conklin Pens , and guarantee to fit any hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED 41 North Main 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
CI aud a big cluferen tc l""· "hl'rc ,, uu IHl\ e yuur pre-
seriptious prepared. Our dr11g s tun · is slric!l,r reliable. 
Our eustomers will :.,1] ,\till 0111· sP1Ticc• i, prompt, cf-
tic·i1'11l and l'Olll'(Co11s. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
14 \\' . !.'c·11l,•r ~t .. Logan Utah. 'f'hf' 1'1•es,•1·iption Store. 




Good for Twenty-five 
Cents on auy pair of 
Ladies• Shoes or Slippers 
Gymnasium Slipperc1 excrpted 
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K111·,•li11,: 1h1•1·e u11 tlw om• 10111' roc·k on 
nil 1hat saHdy str1·lt·h of :-.hon•. th1•., ol'-
t'r•rl'tl up th<'il' thank:,,, t,1 thl' Ouc ,, ho lwd 
pi t·. ll 1•1•,, i11 t 111· ~1·cat \\ ' t·\I Wl' 1•nn1t• 
a,!.!'ni11 i11 ,,o,it;u:I with tht• pri111itiYt•. Our:., 
tlH· 1:i'-k lo ~11hdt11· tllf' p)t•111rnt-;. Our"' 
pr,·~••r,i·d IJu•m front 11H' 1w1·il, 111' tit,· 1111• l..iho1· of wi11nin::,: 11H• wihlPrllt.'"'i,,. 
d1•Pp. T11r11in:.!' 1 lw11 wil h -..w111111ii11~ ,-  ''" 
hut stu1·dy }wart~. th,·., lwut thf•111...,.·l\'I'~ 
to 1111• t.1sk 111' J'l•df'1•111i11!..!' a wildr-r11p-..~ 
\\· ,. a1·,, of 1·0.nd li1wag1•. Th,, hlnod of 
tl11· 111wonqutir1•d anti tlw nn,•ouqw·rabli· 
1•011rsl'~ i11 om· ,•f"lill"'i. Our fathe1·s :ind 
and :,!'i\'inz to tlw woJ"ld n 111•w 1·aN~. ;111d 11HJth1•rs han~ h11ild1•d wt•ll. 'l'lwy hav,· 
" 111•w ntttio11. Th t1·1 r -.t ~l'" E11~la11d J;iicl ;i f'1J11ndati1111 h 1·ond. dl't\p a11d 
LET US 'l'h11l'sda,,· o I' n ,, x t 
GIVE THANKS . "'"''" will lw Thank,-
~i,·ing- Day . 011 1hut day thi• pt !Oplr of 
the l'nit cd Statt· ·, will ob~1•n ·p !-pe1·i:d dt•-
,·otio11al ('Xf'n•i~P!-.: sf•n·i(•t·-., of 111·:1is,., and 
tl1n11kh!!i,·i11g-lo tlw lww•fi1·t't1l ( 'rratur 
1'111· th, , nn\ny ldPs~i11gi,,, 111· has ,·011th-
:-i;1f,·d 111-i. .\ 11d --111·h sl' n ·11·c i..., most 
pl'OJH ' r . l t i:-. 1·all'.'11' fo l' thank..,g-i,·infr that 
w1•. :l!-i ~lt1dt·nts. rP:-.idf' in :.i ln11d 11f lilw1 • 
ty . 111 a l:111d whoM· oq.n 111ic• l:iw wa..., 
writt1·n in rightt:"ousn c··!'\ and "drdicah•d 
lo 1111• p1·oposition th:it all men a1·c "'''' 
at•·,! 1•q1rn1·· h1~forr 1hr law. Oun) i!i a 
i·hrh,tian lnnd . ~\nd brt·a11sc thal ih 
p,·upl<' )inn· nt nil tinw:-, rndrn,·CJr1•d tu 
111:inif•·1.it lw ~pirit and geniiu-., of t1·111• 
, lil'i'-lianity. I :od. th1• Fatlu·r. ha ." lookt• 1I 
JJJJIIII lhf•m with f11,·01· 11ntil tutln .,· lhP.' 
,;!;111<1 ""' tlw 1·hn111pio11s of lihr'l·ty h,•fon 
alt tlw world. Sn lung- a~ a '-pi1·i1 ,,r 
l'ig-htpo11~111•s~ nnrl faith ~hull drn1·n1•t1•rizP 
llu _• liv rs of il"i pN1pl1• . .i11~1 ~o long- will 
.,\ m,·ri,•a 1·011ti11ur to J::t·ow ;111rl pro!-.pP1·. 
It i~ w,·11 1'111' u .. :t"i ,nm11~ A rnPric·a11 .... 
1hnt """ lr111·11 ,~:nl.,· to npp1 ·1•1·ia1t· 1h1• 
SiH•rn l not111•p of 011r ht•1·i1ugr. 
XParly thr,·,~ hundred year~ ha, ·,, 
l""""rl •irn·<• 1111• first little "ompa11.r of 
Pnritnn ,'-i lnnclP<l on l'l,n110111h Horli:. 
wintr•1· w;i-. 11 rigoro11~ orlt'. )Jany nl' th,· 
Pilg-l'irn~ had hr,•11 11 ,·d fo lin·s of t'lht' 
1111d 1·ompH1·ati,·p luxury. and wlwn flH· 
li1·"'t fi1·r,·1• h)a...,ts of winter i.;w,•pt inland 
fi-0111 !ht~ Atlanti,· . dt.•alh .... talkrd 111it1'a111 -
111,•l,·d th1·oue:h tlw la11rl. 
111 ,·onfid1•111•,, the,r s<'t about the b11ild 
in!.!' of tlH•ir hu1111.•:,;. hut whC>n lh e fin,1 
ti k1•m; of spring- ap1wan•d tlu•rp W(•1·1• 
111111·1· j{l'a\"1 1 s than 1•ahi11. Still tlir litlll' 
hand 1·Pmai1wd 1111da1111tc•d. " 'it h a "tOh 
in tl11·ir hf"la1·1..., :ind n pra~·rr on 1hC>ir lip..., 
llH·.,· k,~pt ar lilt' la"'ik as1.iig-1wcl hPm 
.\ 11 tl11·ni1~.dH1111 th,· s11mnir•1· lht.•~· lab o1•1•cl. 
a11tl with th ,• appron,·h of llwir first an-
1111HI th,·ir 1rntnl day. in ll,r 111•w Janel 
t lll'i r fait11f11I hea!'ts tn1·ned in :::ratit11d1· 
to thP Powf'r tlrnl hacl watc·lwd O\'Pl', a11d 
!H't•:-i(•n·p <] llwrn. Th l' ~O\'ernor of 1111• 
,·0l011~ prot.>laimi•d a i'l'a...,t. of thanln-g-i, ·-
i11g. ~Oul' nw11 wr•rc• cl1•tailed to g-o in 
~,·ard1 0[ ,zam1• f'o1· IIH· thanksgfri11:! 
fPtH-,f. Think of it! Four llll'II goi n,g :11111 
thr woods to p1·01·111·l1 ( •111u~h g-a1111 k 
frC'cl th"' .\ m1•ric•a11 1i:•tio:1. 11nssa..;,, ii 
who~" sn ,·.iJ:r" 11at111·1• 1,;,, : hr1•11 s11l, i11-•rl 
h~· 1hr p;:iliPll<·P nrnl 1·.)r!i,•:11•;11•r•r of l!H· 
l' il~ri111:-.. n11d hall ., .• 111 t ,:1, 1,,. t!,r 
''.11111' pow •1· llia1 w,1~ U\1_•1·•,h:1.J-,,~·i11!! 
lh,•ir d,• .. tiny. ,·._i1np with hii-. offl'1·in~ ·111d 
tnc,·l lwr tliP wll1Tiors a11d tlw whit, •'-i pn1· 
touk of lht• h uJr ~f11•ra111rnt of J1C'3{'(', 
Fr r,111 Plr111onth lf i20. to Lo:,rnn. 1!111 
i1, u fa ,· c·ry. l~nt thr w111·k of Uw pilg-ri111 
fut h<>1·s ha, pro,pered. 'l'orln,,· .\ mel'i<•a 
-.tmHI~ ns tla · 11rhit,·1· of nations. " ~IH•1·1• 
the stal'l',I' 1•111hle111 lend,. lihrrt_v and l111p 
J1inP~s follow i11 i1~ wukr . Vir1w• :-.it.., 
,,nthronr<I in thP Jin •; of its wom,·n ;111d 
nilor and fnillt is tlw nrmor of its nu.•11. 
(:od has ahun<lantly hless,•<l Hi s pt•o 
STUDENTS! are you interested in 
... GOOD FOOTWEAR? 
WEAR 
B()H~ro ~I 1-\ NS FAMOUS SHOES 
and be "In Good Standing" 
For Sale by 
1·11r1•. 0111•:,; tlw dnl,Y to rPal' tlw ~11 w1•. 
,l1·11rt11r1•. 111 faith and c·onfidt>llt·,• 1,•t 
11:-; appn,;wh 011r ta~k full wrll il!-.i~ured 
1hat .. w1• know in whom w1• hn,·c be-
li1•,Pd . " 
To ·• llw l'ow, •1· that has mad,· and 
p1·1•..,p1·,·ed us a 11atio11·1 lf>t us g-iYc thanks 
fo,. '' llle-s ed i, th e· 111an that walketh not 
in th,· c•ou11~1--l of thr 11111.!0dly. nor (;ittrth 
in th•· srat of the scornful. nud whalso -
,., ... r h,, tloeth shall prosper ." 
--0 
WHOEVER TIH'I' <' are time, when th, , 
IT WAil . thoug-ht of b,•in;! n sturlt• 11t 
at th, · .I. t'. 1-. ,·ausc•s our hearts to swell 
with pricl1·. .\nd tlwn aqain. thc•rC> ar:• 
otl11•r tin11·.., wlwn we• f°(•1·l a~ if wr art• :rn~-
1 hing- l,ut prowl of suC'li 1·ou11e<.•tion . 
Tlit · o .,,a,inn nf lh( 1 1·1·c·1•nt J)i(.'k-B,•r . 
~L·n 1•011,·c•rt wns on,• of t hf' lattrr lyp1·. 
To '-il't• :in a 1·ti,t of llit· q11alit,,· or :\II', Bl'!'· 
~1·11 l'orr1•d 111 ~tand a11rl wa it idly for 
!111· nnis<· tu ,11h~idc s11ffic·iently to nllo w 
him to p1·ot•r1•cl with his pnrt. i..; any thin ~ 
h111 ph·a:-:a11t to Olli' who hnd 1·01111• out 
p1·ppn1·1'll tu !'<.1wnd an Pn.io.\'ahlr- f'\'r•ning-. 
llut wl11•n -..11"11 a l1rea1·h of rtl<plt'tlf', :-u<.~h 
ii hu·k or Ol'di 11111·y ('()Ul'tcsy i8 HHtnif('~lPd 
in -..11 h a ~ . .d.1ri11µ-nrnrnu·r by OIIC'S nw11 
,1·hn11l111atr : wlwn we rrfll·c ·t that t)H-' an. 
di1•111·,· wa~ llH.lllf• up a]most rotil't.•ly of 
1·011,·~" nH·n und WOlllC'II. and thnt th1• ft-w 
tu\\ 11,1wopl1• pn•--,·nt niay hr led lo l'Sti 
11rnft• 1111• ,lanclc1n l of onr training- h~· stwh 
n11 1•xilihitio11 {1 ' 1·owclyi ... m. it is ind re tl 
111 hlu~h ! 
.\la., th1; da~· , p1\1•dil,v rn1111· wl11•11 
,,,.,.h ,t uol,·nt of th,·.\.('. 1·. shu ll so lr•a1·11 
tu d, ·port h inHH•II' n,;;, lo 1·,•fh•l't 1·r1•dit upon 
th,· i11,ti111tion whit·h i~ 111w f'a,:?Prly 
j11d:.rPd h,r his individual C'onduct is 0111• 
1•.1·11•,1 w=.,h 
Thatcher Clothing Company 
